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2017 New Scholars: 37
2017 Recognized Scholars: 51
Cumulative Chicago and Midwest Scholars: 262 (194 Illinois)
Highlights: Dr. Sandy Goldberg, clinical nutritionist and founder of the Silver
Lining Foundation, returned as emcee of the Chicago Awards Banquet for the fifth
year. Tristan Swihart, a two-time scholar from Indiana, showcased his talents through
an outstanding marimba performance. John Fountain, author and columnist for the
Chicago Sun-Times, received the Generous Heart Award in recognition for
demonstrating leadership in his profession and generosity in giving back to the
community.
$100,985.29* have been paid out to colleges on behalf of the scholars who
won their awards in Chicago and the Midwest.
*As of fiscal year 2017

Committment in Chicago

Guadalupe is an esteemed member of the Chicago City Corps staff.
She is responsible for the organization, planning of events, behavior
modification and morale of over 10,000 JROTC cadets in Chicago.
Guadalupe organizes events such as dances and fundraisers in the girls
club, To the Core 2.0. She also participates in Drill Team and Color Guard,
and plays musical instruments including the piano, guitar and clarinet.
Guadalupe’s most precious accomplishment was receiving the
AMVETS Award. This award is given to an outstanding cadet in the JROTC
program. Her favorite books are those about United States history and
military and she enjoys illustrating influential figures from our country’s past.

Guadalupe Solis

2017 Carson Scholar
Air Force Academy High School
Chicago, IL

Kristin is the co-leader of the Chinese Group for her school’s
International Festival. She helped coordinate an ethnic dance
routine representing the Chinese culture, which received a standing
ovation. Kristin is a member of the National Honor Society, Student
Council, Mathletes, Spanish Honors Society, Mu Alpha Theta, Science
Club and Medical Club. Kristin has volunteered at the St. Elizabeth Soup
Kitchen, the Orland Park Chamber of Commerce Fine Art Fair and NAWS
Habitat for Humanity. When she grows up, she would like to pursue a
career in the medical field as a physician, oncologist or biomedical engineer.
Kristin Lai
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Carl Sandburg High School
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Adem Osmani

Adem’s passion for helping others does not go unnoticed. As part of the
Spartan Spanish Community Outreach, Adem welcomed Spanish-speaking
families to his school to give tours of the school in Spanish. As a camp
counselor at a youth basketball camp, he learned the importance of being
a role model and enjoyed teaching the young players new skills. Adem is a
member of a multitude of extracurricular activities including Class Advisory
Board, Student Council, STEM Club and an all-conference member of the
Mathletes. He is a recipient of the President’s Volunteer Service Award and
the Sheriff ’s Youth Service Medal of Honor. Adem is captain of his school’s
basketball and volleyball teams and likes to read and travel with his family.

2-time Carson Scholar
Oak Lawn Community High School
Oak Lawn, IL

“It gives me the opportunity to pursue the higher opportunities in life. I can do more and be
more through this program.”
Katelyn Zeser, 2017 Carson Scholar, Concord High School
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